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Optically addressed dual-band photodetector incorporating of a 0.82lm cut-off wavelength near-infrared
(NIR) AlGaAs/GaAs p-i-n photodetector and a 8.2lm peak wavelength long-wave infrared (LWIR)
AlGaAs/GaAs quantum well infrared photodetector on GaAs substrate is fabricated and
characterized. Switching between NIR and LWIR bands is demonstrated by using external light bias.
The dual-band photodetector gives 65% quantum efficiency in NIR band and specific detectivity of
2 109 cmHz1/2/W in LWIR band at 68K. Spectral crosstalk is better than 25 dB. These devices
enable the use of only a single indium-bump per pixel for multiband image sensor arrays to have
maximum fill factor.VC 2012 American Institute of Physics. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4729004]
Mid-wave infrared band (MWIR, 3–5lm) and long-wave
infrared band (LWIR, 8–12lm) photodetectors and their focal
plane arrays (FPA) are important for chemical sensing, envi-
ronmental monitoring, natural resources survey, and defense
applications. Adding near infrared (NIR, 0.75–1.1lm) and
short-wave infrared (SWIR, 1.1–2.5lm) band detection capa-
bility to them allows new applications.
Band switching and spectral tuning by electrical bias polar-
ity switching and voltage tuning have been demonstrated with
HgCdTe and quantum well infrared photodetectors (QWIP),
respectively.1,2 Multiband infrared FPA using these principles or
using more than two terminals per pixel have been reported.2–9
Dual-band type-II superlattice infrared photodetectors,10,11 four-
color QWIPs,12 voltage-tunable quantum-dot infrared photode-
tectors (QDIP),13 and voltage-switchable NIR/LWIR imaging
with QWIPs were also reported.14 Without band switching,
InSb, HgCdTe, QWIP,15–17 and InGaAs (Ref. 18) detectors can
detect light with broad band from visible/NIR to MWIR/LWIR
ranges. Theory of voltage-tuning in multi-color QWIP stacks
has been discussed in the literature.19,20 However, none of the
demonstrated technologies were able to switch bands with exter-
nally applied light in the infrared.
Optically addressed multiband detectors21,22 can switch
detection bands by external optical bias and can be fabri-
cated by using two terminals (single indium-bump per
pixel), which maximizes the pixel fill factor in large infra-
red (IR) FPAs using small pixel pitch. It also simplifies the
read-out integrated circuit (ROIC) for multiband FPA. Fur-
thermore, when utilized with existing multiband detector
technologies, it enables adding at least one more extra
detection band without the need to change the ROIC design.
The proposed architecture also allows low spectral cross-
talk, high band rejection ratio, and, in principle, can have
an infinite number of bands.
The preliminary proof of concept has been recently dem-
onstrated using a triple-junction photodetector covering visi-
ble, NIR, and SWIR bands.21 The photodetector consisted of a
set of p-n junction sub-photodetectors with different cutoff
wavelengths and series connected through tunnel junctions.
Incident photons pass through all the sub-photodetectors
whose bandgaps have higher energies than the photons’ and
are absorbed by the corresponding sub-photodetector. All sub-
photodetectors except one are illuminated by a series of light
emitting diodes (LED) with their corresponding detection
wavelengths, and the non-illuminated sub-photodetector
remains the only active photodetector since it limits the total
current. In order to extend this idea into technologically im-
portant NIR and LWIR bands, we use unipolar and bipolar
devices to eliminate the need for the tunnel junctions. Equiva-
lent circuit modeling of this design showed that NIR/LWIR
band switching is indeed feasible using the optical addressing
technique.23
In this paper, we experimentally demonstrate the
NIR/LWIR dual-band optically addressed photodetector and
characterize its performance. The photodetector consisted
of two sub-photodetectors. For the LWIR band detection, a
AlGaAs/GaAs QWIP is used as first sub-photodetector, and
for the NIR band detection, a GaAs p-i-n photodetector is
grown on the QWIP as the second sub-photodetector (Sam-
ple Reference: VA0411). The optical bias source for optical
addressing is placed outside of the signal beam path (Fig. 1).
The photodetector is defined by mesa etching and connected
with conventional ohmic contacts. The entire device is kept
under constant electrical bias such that mesa top is negative
and p-i-n sub-photodetector is reverse biased. The total
current is limited by the higher resistance NIR p-i-n sub-
photodetector without any optical bias, because the two
sub-photodetectors are series connected. For front-side illu-
mination, when the NIR p-i-n sub-photodetector is grown on
top of the LWIR sub-photodetector, the optical bias source
illuminates the p-i-n layers first and decreases its resistance.
Since both sub-photodetectors are series connected, when
the NIR optical bias is on, the photodetector current is lim-
ited by the smaller current of QWIP sub-photodetector. As
the NIR optical bias photon flux is increased, the p-i-n sub-
photodetector impedance can be reduced to be orders of
magnitude lower than that of the QWIP. The output photo-
current can be written as23a)Electronic mail: yhzhang@asu.edu.
0003-6951/2012/100(24)/241103/4/$30.00 VC 2012 American Institute of Physics100, 241103-1
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iout ¼ iQWIP rQWIP
rQWIP þ rPIN þ iPIN
rPIN
rQWIP þ rPIN ; (1)
where iQWIP and iPIN are the AC-currents and rQWIP and rPIN
are the AC-resistances of the QWIP and the p-i-n sub-
photodetector, respectively. Without optical bias, rQWIPrPIN
holds and the output current is dominated by p-i-n sub-
photodetector photocurrent, and the device is in the NIR mode
of operation. When optical bias is applied onto the p-i-n sub-
photodetector, this changes to rQWIP rPIN and the output
becomes dominated by QWIP sub-photodetector photocurrent
and the device is in the LWIR mode of operation.
The device structure used for this study is grown with
molecular beam epitaxy on (100) GaAs substrate. The QWIP
sub-photodetector structure consists of a 1000 nm thick
1018 cm3 Si doped n-type GaAs layer for a bottom contact
and an absorbing layer consisting of 30 periods of 4.6 nm
GaAs quantum wells with 50 nm Al0.27Ga0.73As barriers. The
center 4.0 nm regions in the quantum wells are n-doped with
Si at 4 1017 cm3. On top of the QWIP structure, the layers
of the p-i-n sub-photodetector are grown in following
sequence: 500 nm n-GaAs doped with Si at 1018 cm3,
2500 nm n-GaAs doped with Si at 2 1016 cm3, and 400 nm
p-Al0.27Ga0.73As window layer doped with C at 10
18 cm3
concentration. The cap layer is a 10nm p-GaAs doped with C
at 1.4 1018 cm3. The device mesa size 150lm 150lm is
defined by wet chemical etching. The packaged photodetector
is mounted in a cryostat with a ZnSe front window and a
quartz side window. The ZnSe front window is used for nor-
mal incidence optical response characterization, while the
quartz window is used for the optical biasing light.
The I-V curves plotted in Fig. 2 are obtained at different
detector temperatures without any optical bias and with
0.12W/cm2 optical bias at 780 nm. With an applied optical
bias the device is in LWIR mode of operation where the
QWIP is the current limiting sub-photodetector. A typical
AlGaAs/GaAs QWIP I-V curve24 is observed and showed
current saturation under voltage bias from 1 to 3V. Open
circuit voltage of the p-i-n sub-photodetector under optical
bias shifts the zero crossing of the I-V curve by 1.4V to posi-
tive bias region. As the temperature reaches 90K, the dark
current of the QWIP sub-photodetector increases so that the
p-i-n sub-photodetector under optical bias becomes the cur-
rent limiting device. Without optical bias, the photodetector
is in NIR mode of operation, and typical NIR p-i-n photo-
diode characteristics is observed in reverse bias with leakage
current on the order of 106 A/cm2. In forward bias, the p-i-n
sub-photodetector turns on at 1.4V, and then the QWIP sub-
photodetector becomes the current limiting device. Under
higher bias voltages, the current density with optical bias fol-
lows the current density without optical bias within a band of
less than 10% increase. This increase in QWIP current is due
to heating of the pixel with the bias laser light.
NIR responsivity is measured with a 780 nm LED. LWIR
responsivity is measured under optical bias from a 780 nm
laser diode and a chopped blackbody source with an IR filter.
The output photocurrent signal is amplified with a current pre-
amplifier connected to a lock-in amplifier. While the photode-
tector is kept at constant bias of 1V (mesa top negative),
NIR, and LWIR responsivity is measured under different opti-
cal bias levels (Fig. 3). The NIR/LWIR band switching thresh-
old occurs at optical bias power interval of 1–10mW/cm2 at
68K. As the operating temperature increases, the increased
QWIP dark current requires a higher optical bias threshold to
switch bands. Figure 3 shows that LWIR peak responsivity is
75mA/W and remains constant for optical bias down to
6mW/cm2. The LWIR signal was too weak to be measured at
an optical bias below 6mW/cm2. The result proves that the
LWIR band can be switched off effectively by decreasing the
optical bias below the optical bias threshold. The measured
peak responsivity corresponds to a LWIR quantum efficiency
of 1%, in good agreement with the typical value for this front-
illuminated normal incidence QWIPs without grating cou-
pling.24 Figure 3 shows that NIR peak responsivity at the cut-off
wavelength is constant at 0.43A/W and the NIR photodetector
is operational with QE of 65% under optical biases below
3mW/cm2. At optical biases higher than 6mW/cm2, the device
operates in the LWIR mode with a measured NIR responsivity
of 2.7mA/W. The NIR band rejection ratio (BRR) at the cutoff
wavelength can be defined as
FIG. 1. Schematic of NIR/LWIR optically addressed photodetector using
single optical bias source.
FIG. 2. Absolute value of the current density vs. electrical bias measured in a
dewar with 180 field of view at temperatures 10, 30, 50, 68, 77, and 90K.
While the detector is in NIR mode, the p-i-n photodetector determines the cur-
rent, while the detector is in LWIR mode the QWIP determines the current.
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BRRNIR ¼ 10 log R
NIR
NIR
RLWIRNIR
¼ 10 log 0:43 A=W
2:7 mA=W
¼ 22dB; (2)
where RNIRNIR and R
LWIR
NIR are peak NIR responsivities (A/W
units) in NIR and LWIR mode of operation, respectively.
The LWIR band rejection is higher than the measurement
limit which is determined by the 54 dB dynamic range of the
lock-in amplifier (Stanford Research Systems SR830) and
under the measurement conditions BRRLWIR> 30 dB. The
spectral crosstalk between the bands can be written using the
same notation in the literature.25 Assuming a scenario of
constant irradiance in all wavelengths, crosstalk (CT) of NIR
on LWIR can be written as
CTNIRLWIR ¼ 10 log
ð1
0
RLWIRðkÞ
ð1:1 lm
0
RLWIRðkÞ
 25 dB; (3)
where RLWIR(k) is spectral responsivity of the device in LWIR
mode. The numerator is the integrated photocurrent in both
bands, while the denominator is the integrated photocurrent in
the NIR band only. Crosstalk of LWIR on NIR is also limited
by the measurement set-up and CTLWIRNIR > 30 dB.
Spectral response of the photodetector is measured with
an FTIR system equipped with KBr and quartz beam splitters
which are installed separately for the measurements in
LWIR and NIR bands, respectively. Calibrated Si and MCT
detectors are used with a halogen lamp as visible and a glo-
bar as infrared light sources. Under 1W/cm2 780 nm optical
bias and at 77K, the LWIR spectrum is measured, and the
peak wavelength of the QWIP is 8.2 lm with a full width at
half maximum of 1.4 lm (Fig. 4). NIR spectrum is measured
without optical bias, and the cut-off wavelength is at 820 nm.
Visible response of the photodetector is strongly attenuated
due to the thick AlGaAs window layer.
Peak specific detectivity (D*) of the detector in LWIR
mode is measured to be 2 109 cmHz1/2/W under 290K back-
ground and 180 field of view, at an optical bias of 0.12W/cm2
and an electrical bias of 1V. The detectivity will improve
with grating coupling, the same QWIP design with back-side
illumination and top-side etched grating coupling is suitable for
FPA imaging with long integration times.6,24,26 Figure 5 shows
the peak responsivity and D* vs. bias voltage for the LWIR
mode of operation. Measurements of the LWIR D* under dif-
ferent electrical biases show that the peak D* decreases as the
electrical bias increases due to an increase in QWIP dark cur-
rent. LWIR responsivity has a negative differential slope on 1
to 2V electrical bias range, consistent with early reports and
related with intervalley transfer of electrons.24,27,28 The result
shows that the p-i-n sub-photodetector does not affect the trans-
port characteristics of the QWIP under the reported operating
conditions, and the LWIR QWIP signal is as high as its single
band counterparts.24 In NIR mode, photodetector noise is lim-
ited by the system noise which is above the shot noise limit due
to low current density, on the order of 106A/cm2 at 68K.
FIG. 3. Peak responsivity vs. applied optical bias at 68K. Band switching
between NIR and LWIR occurs at 3–6mW/cm2 optical bias at 780 nm
wavelength.
FIG. 4. Spectral response in NIR and LWIR modes of operation at 77K
measured with different beam splitters in FTIR.
FIG. 5. Detectivity and responsivity vs. applied bias in LWIR band at
780 nm optical bias of 0.12W/cm2.
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In summary, NIR/LWIR optically addressed dual band
infrared photodetector has been experimentally demonstrated.
The architecture allows single-indium bump per pixel infrared
FPAs, and using a bipolar NIR sub-photodetector with a uni-
polar LWIR sub-photodetector eliminated the need for tunnel
junctions. Due to large impedance difference between NIR
and LWIR sub-photodetectors, only a single optical bias
source is needed for dual-band switching. Further addition of
more detection bands is possible by using different active
layers grown on the same substrate and by adding more corre-
sponding optical bias sources. Measured LWIR D* value
shows that the device is suitable for passive imaging in LWIR
band.
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acknowledge funding by the AFOSR under Grant No.
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